Sarasota National Stamp Expo 2019 Palmares
February 1-3, 2019

**Grand and Large Gold**
*Great Britain Penny Red Stars, 1850-64; World's First Perforated Postage Stamp:*
Juan Farah

**Reserve Grand and Large Gold**
*Outgoing Victorian Indian Mail from October 1854-July 1876*
P. D. Allen
And also
India Study Circle Grand (Pre 1900)

**Single Frame Grand**
*The First Issue of Dungarpur*
Sandeep Jaiswal
And also
India Study Circle Award

**Youth Grand and Large Vermeil**
*Beyond Imagination*
Tia Kapil Gogri

**Multiframe**
**Large Gold**
*Embossed Revenue Stamped Paper 1755-1856*
Roger S. Brody
And also
Collectors Club of Chicago Award,
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

*Fiscals of Gwalior*
Dr. Anjali Dutta
And also
American Philatelic Society Research Award,
India Study Circle Grand (Indian States)

*The 1d Ship Stamp of South Africa*
Robert W. Hisey
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1900-1940
British India - Victoria Postal Stationery

Sandeep Jaiswal

And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Pre 1900,
Collectors Club of New York Award- Foreign

Haiti's 1902 Provisional Issue

Peter C. Jeannopoulos

The Development of the Confederate States of America (CSA) Postal Services

Daniel Knowles

And also
American Philatelic Congress Award,
Postal History Society Award,
United States Philatelic Classics Society Award,
Collectors Club of New York Award- Classics

Cuba Colonial 1855-1898
Leonardo Palencia Norcisa

Forerunners of the Holyland
Robert B. Pilides, MD

Gold
Compliments of the Season: Christmas & New Year Greetings from U.S. Rural Carriers

Darrell R. Ertzberger

A Twofold Study of West Virginia Postal History - The Civil War and Statehood
Wayne Farley

And also
Collectors Club of New York Award of Merit

Colombia: The Last Classic Issue - 1866
Alfredo Frohlich

And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Excellence Award (Epilog)

The State of the US Mails- 1909
Lawrence Haber

And also
Collectors Club of New York Award – Modern

Postal Journey of Mail in India: British Era 1854-1876
Rajesh Jhunjhunwala

And also
India Study Circle Award
Birds of the Pheasant Family
Anand Maruti Kakad
And also
American Topical Association 1st Place

Postal History of Travancore
K.S. Mohan
And also
India Study Circle Award

Cuba, Perforated Stamps Under Spanish Dominion
Daniel Montes

Arkansas 1861-1865: A Divided Postal System
Bruce Roberts

Postal History of the Examiner Markings, Type EM-7, used at the General Post Office in New York City, 1902-1920
Wayne D. Schuetz

Ukrainian Provisional Postage Stamps 1992-1996
Mark Stelmacovich
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, Post 1980

Large Vermeil
Edged In Black - Mourning Covers in the Confederacy
Paul Bearer

Poland: German Occupation 1914 1918
James P. Mazepa

Civil Censorship in India 1939-1945
John Warren
And also
American Philatelic Society Medal of Excellence, 1940-1980, India Study Circle Grand (1900-1945)

Vermeil
World War II - Sealed and Stamped in Memory
Ajay Agarwal
And also
American Topical Association 2nd Place

Confederate Advertising Covers
Lawrence F. C. Baum
Mahatma Gandhi "The Man of the Millennium"
Rajesh Bhura
And also
American Topical Association 3rd Place,
India Study Circle Award

Postal History of Xalapa Veracruz, Mexico
Tomas Hernandez

Postal Forgeries of the First Issue of Cuba
Fernando Iglesias

Quick Mail Service
Rajnish L. Karnik
And also
India Study Circle Grand (Post 1945)

The Channel Islands Stamps and Postal History to the end of the Reign of KGVI
Stuart Reddington
And also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitor Award of Honor

Large Silver
Journey of Bridges
Kapil Gogri

Bronze
Space
Ashwani Kumar Malhotra

Single Frame
Large Gold
Along the Shantung Railway, Chins: German Postal Administration, 1900-1914
Louis Pataki

Gold
Confederate States 2 cent Rates and Fees
Clifford Alexander

The Introduction of the First-Time "Special Delivery Service Stamp" in Cuba 1899
Silvia C. Garcia-Frutos
And also
United States Possessions Philatelic Society Award

1927 Air Mail of Jeremie
Peter C. Jeannopoulos
Large Vermeil

*The Display and Proper Use of the U.S. Flag - Honoring Old Glory!*

**Jean C. Stout**

And also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitor Award of Honor

Vermeil

*1861 United States Post Office Operating in the Seceded States*

**Jerry Wells**

Silver

*Snoopy Loves to Get Mail*

**Arthur J. Cole**

And also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award, American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Benninghoff Award, Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Bronze

*Modernization of India Post*

**Rahul Ganguli**

And also

India Study Circle Award

Court of Honor

*New Orleans in the Confederate Mail System*

**Doug Weisz**